
Step Up English : Spelling 2 
   Page 11   ✰ Read and color the correct answers. 
  1. ball  2. well  3. bell  4. hill  5. bull

   Page 12   ✰ Circle and write ‘ll’ words on the well. 
  ball  hill  well  tall  bell  bull

   Page 14   ✰ Highlight the ‘ll’ words, read the story, and make a mini book. 
  1. Jill,hill  2. Bill,Bull  3. Bill,Bull,hill  4. Bill,Bell  5. Jill,ball  6. Bill,Jill,hill

   Page 16   ✰ Look and write ‘This..’ or ‘That..’ 
  1. This is a cap.  2. That is a jet.  3. This is a bag.  4. That is a hut.  5. That is a bull.

   Page 19   ✰ Read and color the correct answers. 
  1. kick  2. duck  3. back  4. sock  5. rock

   Page 20   ✰ Fill in the missing letters and write. 
  1. back,back  2. duck,duck  3. kick,kick  4. rock,rock  5. sock,sock

   Page 21   ✰ Look and tick ✓ or ✗. 
  1. ✓  2. ✓  3. ✓  4. ✗

   Page 22   ✰ Look and write ll or ck 
  1. kick  2. ball  3. duck  4. sock  5. bull  6. rock  7. well  8. back  9. bell  10. hill

   Page 28   ✰ Find and circle. 
  1. h(sink)  2. lo(ink)  3. (king)t  4. r(sing)  5. (long)d  6. r(bank)  7. (pink)t  8. i(song)  9. (ring)d

   Page 29   ✰ Read and match. 
  1. C  2. B  3. A  4. F  5. D  6. E 

✰ Look and color ‘yes’ or ‘no’. 
  1. yes  2. yes  3. yes  4. no  5. no  6. yes

   Page 30   ✰ Look and write. 
  1. The king has a ring.  2. The king likes to sing.  3. He sings a long song.  4. A cat is in the sink. 
  5. The ink is pink.

   Page 31   ✰ Write. 
  1. very hot  2. very old  3. very big  4. very long

   Page 32   ✰ Write ‘Mr’ or ‘Mrs’ and match. 
  1. Mr Hall  2. Mrs Hill  3. Mrs Meg  4. Mr Dan  5. Mr John  6. Mr Bill  7. Mrs Ann  8. Mrs Molly



   Page 33   ✰ Match

   Page 34   ✰ What do you see? Choose and write.
  1. ball  2. well  3. duck  4. sink  5. king   6. ring  7. sock  8. rock

   Page 38   ✰ Choose, color and write.
  1. day  2. say  3. hay  4. lay  5. rain  6. pail  7. wait  8. tail  9. ray

✰ Sort the words.
  ay : day  say  hay  lay  ,  ai : tail  pail  rain  wait

   Page 39   ✰ Look and write ‘ay’ or ‘ai’.
  1. pail  2. day  3. hay  4. rain  5. wait  6. say  7. ray

   Page 40   ✰ Choose and write.
  1. day.  2. lay  3. hay.  4. pail  5. Wait  6. rain.  7. tail.  8. say

   Page 42   ✰ write ‘go’ or ‘goes’ and read.
  1. go  2. go  3. go  4. goes  5. goes  6. goes

   Page 44   ✰ Look and write ‘here’ or ‘there’.
  1. here  2. there  3. here  4. there  5. here  6. there  7. here  8. there

   Page 48   ✰ Choose and write.
  1. cake  2. face  3. late  4. bake  5. cave  6. name  7. lake  8. make

   Page 49   ✰ Circle the correct answers.
  1. his name  2. my face  3. big lake  4. that cave  5. her cake

   Page 50   ✰ Choose and write.
  1. late  2. bake  3. lake  4. face  5. name  6. cake  7. cave  8. make

   Page 51   ✰ What can Jake do? Match and write ‘can’.
  1. B   2. D   3. A   4. C   5. E

   Page 56   ✰ March and write.
  1. ark  2. far  3. car  4. jar  5. park  6. card  7. arm  8. bark

✰ Choose and write.
  1. farm  2. bark  3. car  4. jar  5. far  6. park
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   Page 57   ✰ Circle and write ‘ar’ words in the cookie jar. 
  jar  bark  arm  ark  car  bar  card  farm  barn  park  far

   Page 58   ✰ Read and color. 

  1. car  2. park  3. jar  4. farm  5. bark  6. arm

   Page 60   ✰ Look, circle and write ‘I have a ...’ 

  1. I have a car.  2. I have a bell.  3. I have a farm.  4. I have a tail.  5. I have a jar.  6. I have a card. 

   Page 61   ✰ Write the missing letters. 

  day        make 

  say        cave 

  hay        cake 

  tail         park 

  rain        farm

   Page 62   ✰ Choose and write. 

  1. cave  2. sun  3. hut  4. Jake  5. lake  6. car

   Page 66   ✰ Look and color the words. 

  1. see  2. bee  3.  week  4. tea  5. feet  6. deep  7. bean

   Page 67   ✰ Sort and write. 

  ee : bee  week  feet  deep  see  feed  ,  ea : tea  bean  sea  read  seat  meat

   Page 68   ✰ Choose and write. 

  Can you see the bee?  Dad makes his tea by the sea. 

  This week I eat red beans and read in my seat!

   Page 70   ✰ Look and write ‘It is a ...’ 

  1. It is a bee.  2. It is a bean.  3. It is a jar.  4. It is a cake.  5. It is a card.  6. It is a car.

   Page 74   ✰ Choose and write. 

  sh : ship  shark  shell  sheep    ch : chin  chef  chick  cheek

   Page 76   ✰ Look and write ‘sh’ or ‘ch’. 

  1. ship  2. shark  3. sheep  4. cheek  5. chick  6. chin  7. shell  8. chef 

✰ Read and color the correct answers. 
  1. ship  2. cheek  3. shark  4. shell  5. chef  6. chick

   Page 77   ✰ Add ‘s’ to make the plural. 
1. ships  2. bells  3. sharks  4. socks  5. balls  6. beans  7. ducks  8. shells



   Page 79   ✰ Fill in the missing letters and read. 
  ee : see  bee  feet  deep  ,  ea : sea  tea  read  bean  ,  sh : ship  shell  shark  sheep 
  ch : chin  chick  chef  cheek

   Page 85   ✰ Look, circle and write. 
  1. a red bike  2. five ducks  3. nine cats  4. a long line  5. five kites 6.  a beehive.

   Page 86   ✰ Look, choose and write. 
  1. bike.  2. kite.  3. nine  4. five  5. bite.  6. time

   Page 87   ✰ Write ‘big’ or ‘little’. 
  1. big  2. little  3. little  4. big  5. little  6. big 

   Page 88   ✰ Wich book is it? Look,match and color 
  1. Five Little Ducks  2. Little Red Bug  3. The 3 Little Pigs  4. My Little Car

   Page 92   ✰ Write the missing letters. 
  1. night  2. high  3. right  4. light  5. fight 

✰ Circle and write ‘igh’ words on the light bulb. 
  tight  high  night  light  fight  might  right

   Page 94   ✰ Look and match. 
  1. A  2. B  3. F  4. C  5. D  6. E 

✰ Look at the picture above and write. 
  1. The kite goes high.  2. Go to the right.  3. The socks are tight.  4. Can you see the red light?  5. Mom says, 
“Good night.”  6. The dog and the cat fight.

   Page 95   ✰ Color and write. 
  1. he  2. she  3. we  4. they

   Page 101   ✰ Unscramble and write. 
  1. boat  2. goat  3. road  4. soap  5. toad  6. coat 

✰ Circle ‘oa’ words. 
1. coat  2. soap  3. road  4. goat  5. boat

   Page 102   ✰ Choose, write and make a mini book. 
  1. coat.  2. car.  3. road.  4. goat  5. Dad is mad.  6. goat , road

   Page 104   ✰ Read and circle ‘yes’ or ‘no’. 
  1. no  2. yes  3. yes  4. no 

✰ Read and match. 
  1. Dad has ... a car.     2. Dad gets on ... a bike.     3. A goat is on ... a boat.     4. A goat is on ... the road. 
  5. Dad is ... mad.     6. It is ... raining.



at the zoo
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at the barn

   Page 108   ✰ Write ‘oa’ words on the boat, ‘oo’ words on the moon.
  รูปเรือ : boat  goat  road  coat  soap  ,  รูปพระจันทร�  :  book  zoo  cook  moon  pool

   Page 109   ✰ Point, read and circle the given ‘oo’ words.
  1. moon  2. book  3. pool  4. zoo  5. look

✰ Choose and write the missing letters.
  1. zoo  2. coat  3. moon  4. book  5. goat  6. pool  7. cook  8. soap

  Page 110   ✰ Read and tick yes (✓) or no (✗).
  1. ✓  2. ✗  3. ✗  4. ✓  5. ✓

  Page 112   ✰ Trace, read and match.

✰ Read and match.
  1. B   2. C   3. E   4. A   5. D

  Page 114   ✰ Make a foldable. (Photocopy this page first)
  pan pancake cake
  rain raincoat coat
  cave caveman man
  boat boatman man
  foot  football ball

  Page 118   ✰ Write ‘o’ words on the pot, ‘o_e’ words on the cone.
  pot : sock  mop  hop  rock  ,  cone : rose  bone  home  nose  rope

  Page 119   ✰ Choose and write.
  1. rope  2. bone  3. home  4. cone  5. rose  6. nose

  Page 120   ✰ Look and write.
  1. Mom  2. Dad  3. the children  4. Mom and Dad  5. Mom and the children

  Page 125   ✰ Circle the odd words out and write.
  1. coat  2. port  3. horn  4. book  5. short

  Page 126   ✰ Read and color the correct answers.
  1. corn  2. pork  3. short  4. tall  5. horn  6. fork  7. old

✰ Find and circle.
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  Page 127   ✰ Read and color the correct answers.
  1. pork  2. short  3. port  4. fork  5. corn  6. horn

  Page 130   ✰ Read and write ‘a ...   of ...  ’
  1. a bag of corn  2. a jar of jam  3. a pail of water  4. a cup of tea

  Page 132   ✰ Look and answer ‘Yes, I do.’ or ‘No. I don’t.’
  1. Yes, I do.  2. No, I don’t.  3. No, I don’t.  4. Yes, I do.

  Page 133   ✰ Choose and write.
  1. boat  2. goat  3. cook  4. book

✰ Write.
  1. I go to the moon.  2. Sam is in the pool.  3. This rope is short.  4. Have you seen my fork?

  Page 134   ✰ Look and write.
  1. corn  2. rope  3. horn  4. road  5. cone  6. home  7. short  8. nose

✰ Read, think and write.
  1. I am a sheep. I have a short tail. My name is Pip.
  2. I have a red rose. I am at home. My name is Jill.
  3. I like to eat corn. I like to eat pork. My name is Jake.
  4. I can read a book. I am on a boat. My name is Meg.

  Page 136   ✰ Write.
  1. ball  2. duck  3. sing  4. pink

✰ Look, match and write. ✰ Trace and match.

  Page 137   ✰ Sort, write and say.
  ar : car  farm  arm  park  ,  a_e : cave  name  cake  late  ,  ay : day  lay  hay  say
  ai : tail  pail  rain  wait

  Page 138   ✰ Complete the words.
  1. day  2. say  3. hay  4. lay  5. tail  6. pail  7. rain  8. wait

✰ Make ‘ar’ words and write.
  park  arm  card  farm  bark  barn  (Answers can vary)

✰ Choose and write.
  1. name  2. late  3. cake , cave  4. bake



  Page 139   ✰ Read, write and match.

✰ Choose and write.
  1. chef  2. ship  3. sheep , chick  4. shark

  Page 140   ✰ Choose and color.
  1. se(bee)  2. (tea)ut  3. b(sea)d  4. (bean)t  5. te(see)  6. b(deep)

✰ Look and write.
  1. two kites  2. red light  3. nine cats  4. a bee  5. five ducks  6. tight sock  7. good night  8. two feet

  Page 142   ✰ Find and circle.

  Page 143   ✰ Choose, write and read.
  1. Mr  2. Mrs  3. they  4. we  5. it  6. Mom  7. children

  Page 144   ✰ Write, find and circle.
  1. yes  2. no  3. little  4. very  5. old  6. out  7. away
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  Page 144   ✰ Look and write ‘yes’ or ‘no’.
  1. yes  2. yes  3. no  4. no  5. yes  6. no  7. yes

✰ Color.  :  He is old.

✰ Match.

✰ Tick ✓ or ✗.
  ✗

  ✗

  ✓

  ✓

✰ Write. at of
  at the park
  a bag of corn
  a jar of jam
  at the zoo

✰ Write. can
  I can bake.
  I can read.
  I can sing.
  I can kick.
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✰ Look and circle.
here there

here there

this that

come look

do don’t✔


